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Mrs. R. H. Lament, who hasf 
been quite 111 Is slowly 
ing.

New StylesSjL^
^ mt ^boys ofj3 to 14 years at

Curtain and
Oje-ÉNewTOm 
Wage, at all

INUMBER 121
>

recover-

W£ HAVEspecial silk Taf- 
opened at Sew-

Everything in GLASS, CHINA,
CROCKERY, suitable for your needs

d Certalnette Seas- 
1**8 have a full 
Ibices He, 19c to DINNER SETTS, CUPS and 

SAUCERS, TUMBLERS, BOWLS 
WATER PITCHERS, LAMPS,etc
for Home, Camp or any use.

65c. x
Mr. G. C. McDougall, druggist, 

has been quite 111, but we are 
glad to say Is now on the road 
to recovery.
>*f. A. S. Bums will be absent 

/rom Kentville for two weeks 
iFfromdate. He left for Halifax 

yesterday.
Mrs. Conrad wife of Conduc

tor Conrad of Annapolis Is 
spending a few days In town 

| guest of Mrs. James MacLeod.
The Misses Sloan have been 

spending a few days In Halifax 
with their brother, Mr. H. 
Sloan, a member of the 8L 
Francis Xavier Band, which 
leaves soon with the Hospital

_ unit for Overseas
JK | rt —IIe at Ken trill»'» Horae Show -Sat-A- E. Calkin & Co.

insure successful day.

-FOR-

Lowest Prices - «Spring 1916
JUST IN.

Best Goods

- at —

W. E. Porter’s.
“The Store of Quality”

X
-Go to the-

Kentville Meat MarketVisitors are already arriving 
In numbers, who will remain In 
town while the cam» continues 
at AlderahoL Kentville and vic
inity will be crowded through 
the summer. All cltisens are re
quested to keep their premises 
and street near their stores and 
dwellings as tidy as possible 
Make our town as attractive as 
possible.

:r
''ch^ts™eh " *°*°” <>"^™ck0 spêm vl“

tT to0,=,o^eenr,ere.» « *
places of business on Wednes- Yesterdav-o . .

5S ST3*Ai5S$ a'-r-i-w"»
combe A Co., R. A. Neary, R T BMt Camp eTer held here- 
Caldwell, A. E. Calkin A Co.,
Lamont A Steadman, E. J. Blsh, 
op, Joseph Cohen, P. A. Yerxuf

for yonr Fancy Meats. We have a full line and 
will be glad to serve yon.

r

/
Prices Reasonable 
Prompt Delivery

-
Mr. David Cook met with a 

serious accident 
while overseeing work In con
nection with breaking up old 
C. V. R. engines. He sustained 
a severe compound fracture of 
the right leg, and narrowly es
caped losing both lea». Dr. W.

1° attendance.
during the summer. Open Tues- The graduating recital given
day, Thursday aud Saturday by Mrs J- D Clark, talented /-------- ------------ /
evenings. planiste, in College Hall, Wolf- -Very special Corsets at 50c, I Jmmont A Steadman request

Mr sv-j u, _ , vi,le. Monday evening was a de-, 46c, 98c up. At Neweombe’s. life privilege of paying cash in
w' . “ of the Ii8llt to music lovers. A large „ _ ^fexchange for butter and eggstown8fhirweîl0nM0rD 'ïaf 1,1 "umber was In attendance!^ L\r?ellt 1,17 to any producer in Kings Coun-

entSi2L?« k'*Mr' Sf.11 iE an eluding many from Kgrille Storw-wm for the eonvenludee ty you cannot bring us too
enthusiastic automobillst and Mrs. Clark complassT the 4rf"e eeneral pubUe remain many
has purchased a Gray-Dort car course in pianoforte for post, '*pen on Wednesday afternoons 
from A L. Pelton A Co. and graduate diploma Mrs CUnSf and Thnrsday evenings during
™ay,™nltro1 the agency for that was ably assisted by Missjgkn ,he K‘,mm<'r months. y
car for Annapolis County. Mackie, soprano. JAMES 8EALV/

Wanted — Experienced Lady 
bookkeeper, one having knowl
edge of typewriting and short
hand preferred. Apply in 
han

yesterday

own
1 to ''Bookkeeper,**
Office, stating ex- 

periepde and salary expected. 41
G. W. BALSORJune Third, the dm 

when all nature 
when it Is a pleai 
a day in the op 
family and the log 
better place for

rear Adi
and

Phone 72.spend
“«Ml-the

day's out 
than in the shade of the^ 
and pine grove on the 
ion grounds. Hot or c< 
cn me procured at 
residence near the ami

Ibit-
water 

n. Gates 
inds.

A child of Mr. at North- 
ville was scalded so badly that 
it died, so it has been reported 
to us, though we have no par
ticulars.

Itill in si Lull ranj
Sei all o£/oId r, fabric.
and pi

Kings Kounty Klothing StoPe STATIONERY
English Linen

Peund Packages 25c 
Bex of Envelope: (75) 25c

is now preparing for a great Offensive and Defensive Campaig 
will use the same weapons in each case

Namely—(i) The Quality of the goods we offer for sale
r, t-u ^ÏPa^ amount of KASH we ask for such goods 
(3) 1 he Courteous treatment which wejextend to you

120 pan s Men’s Heavy B iot.s, just arrived $3.00, $3.50 and $3.76

If you want aiVOvercoat or Reefer, Men’s or Boys, Come ln
Bargains™Await You

A Few Sheep Lined Coate Left, Mow Is the Time to Buy
IN READY TOjWEARJCLOTHINGJwelcan suit you.

n. We

Hand-made Deckle edge
Note Paper & Envelopes 

Note & EnvelopesKid Finish 
Holland Linen 
Wexford Weave “ “ 
Court Imperial 
Vice Hegal 
Khaki

in Gentlemens & Ladies 
Invitation & Billet sizes, 
also in Pads and En 
velopes to match. 
Cweerdil Nile
F wimp
Aeeeml Paper Eon. Piper 

ud i cenplete he ef
Stationers Sundries

leur Piper 
LeialCi,

Campbell’s Clothind lKbest extern made. SANFORD’S CLOTHING, nothine b.tter * vuanmug lorjthe money. JSmts made to order, satis&rtionWanteid.

KEEP ME^INJMIND. I AM LOOKING FB YOU Morton’sE. J. BISHOP, Kentville, N. S. mmBOOKSTORE
Webster 8t Kentville B
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- KENTVILLE, Ii
THE SESSION.THE ADVERTISER LAME BAi THIS BARBELi «H. fl. HARRIS. 6 I Halifax, N. S., May 22nd, ’16.

Editor aad Publisher. "| The legislature prorogued on
—zr—.'i------I Wednesday, May 17th after a

Terms of Sebsrriptlon: 11.60 session which In duration lack- 
per year. If paid strictly in ad- , «1 but one day of fourteen 
vpece *1.00 per year. United weeks.The session was noted 
States and Foreign subscrip- :tor meagre programme of gov- 
tftns 60 cents per year addit- I erment business submitted and 
Ideal tar postage. for the splendid work performed

Advertising Rates: Single in- by the Opposition members. 
èftUrm 50 cents per inch, one Every important measure of 
tfcrd extra for. each additional reform submitted to the houses 
ttoerticm. Locals 10 cents per during the session originated 
I&e. Black local 15c per line. w)th the Opposition. It was H.
(wntracts rates furnished on ap- W- Corning, a Liberal-Conser-
pScation. * native member, who introduced Fwo bo_cooiplete,ycurTdAnioldMcAs

Remittances should be nail, the Temperance Reform Bill, | * Lower sein», n.s. -i have never h«i 
dtl direct by money order pos- W. L. Hall, Opposition repre- «rouble mu, mytw* à*».- he «y.. 
iaJ note, express order or régis-! 1 - yûw hMvt
:ered letter. Discount on checks 
cfnrged against the remitter.

The date qu I Abel shows to 
what time Lubscription is paid, 
labels are changed every four 
os six weeks. If not changed
^htfiin six w eeks after remit- ray brand of Liberalism.
-gpce notify the office to cor-
.'dcL

Cards of thanks, obituary, 
patery and all church and phil
anthropic societies notices of 
ofcethig at which entrance fees 
M|p charged are subject to our 
Mtÿular advertising rates.

Non receipt of papers regular
ly should be communicated to 
a§ for dur investigation at Post

Contains flour guaranteed to 
give satisfaction or you get your 
money back. Regal Flour is always 
preferred B

! by careful Pp^ A | }
! cooks be- 1XLUAL

Spans Kidney Troi . ;;i
If this 
on the 

you 
buy 
confi

so use putting OS Hnimrnli ami 
H1*1" to -uis that ache m your hips or back 
-the trouble is inside Your kidneys are out 

order. GIN PILLS go right to the cause 
the backache and heal and regulate the 

kidney and bladder actios. Then you get 
relief, permanent relief I 

Many a

t5 t

T7gto*op work and lie down to get a little ’

QflDills PU:ause it m- 
| sures good 

bread al
ways- and palatable as bread can 
be made.

FLOUR
the Council and establish the* **. S2-50—end every box guaranteed to give 

__ . , . , . I laltsfachan or your money Back. Trial treat-supremacy of the Assembly.
This measure was defeated by 
t1 c Murray Mnjorit > in the 
Coqncii. So much for the Mur-

a lame back—or any sign of 
-get GIN PILLS today and

rat. non or your re 
t free if you write More

National Drug A Chemical 
Co. of Canada, Limited

MAKE NO 
MISTAKE. Al
ways insist upon 
Regal Flour and 
you can be sure 
of the quality.

0>L 15
i .

Though Mr. Tanner was not 
able to get the Murray-Daniels 
Government to pass a Bill to 
give Nova Scotians serving at 
the front a vote at the Provin
cial elections, he succeeded in 
making arangements with Sir 
Robert Borden to get leave of 
absence, full pay and free trans
portations for all voters who 
will be in camp in this Province 
when the elections are held. On 
the last day of the session there ! 
was a Bill passed, on Mr. Tan- j 
ner’s suggestion, amending the
Nova Scotia Elections Act so as BRITISH (ffiVERNMENT 
to legalize the free transporta- *dnst MORE HORSES 
tion by the Dominion Govern-1
ment of Nova Scotia voters who | Twenty Thousand Will Probab 
are in camp, to and from the 
polls.

-

PILLSwArtvQTOR TME _
4vWeç/M

’i

Marani

&OH
The St. Lawrence 
Flour Mills 1 
Company Æ

Limited.

Montreal dfl

ri
Offices *

The paper is sent to subscrib
ers until an order is received 
for its discontinuance and sub
scription is paid in full

Correspondence is requested, 
bet we réserve right to reject 
afj where writer will not as
sume tlie responsibility over hi 
own name. No correspondence 
of any jkind inserted without 
the name of sender being given 
(not for publication.)
Address: H. G. HARRIS, 
or The Advertiser, Kentville.

"W«ys Yoer Experiment Station 
May Help You

:

".ill
1]

mi i

ly Be Purchased in Canada 
This Year.

Ottawa, May 21— Advices 
from the War Office indicate 
that very considerable number 
of horses for military purposes 
will be required from Canada 
this summer. Buying is to be re

sumed by the British Remount 
Commission with headquarters 
in Montreal. About 60,000 hor
ses have been purchased in Can
ada for war purposes by the Al- i 
lied Governments since the 
outbreak of the war, while over 
600,000 have been purchased in 
the United States.

Probably another 20,000 will 
be purchased in Canada this 
year. This insures a steady mar
ket and continued good prices 
for horses suitable for artillery 
and transport work.

A feature of the session was 
the Opposition’s exposure and 
criticism of the crazy, costly 
and corrupt system of road ex
penditure followed by the Mur
ray-Daniels Government. Mr 
Tanner made it clear that the 
policy he will follow when re
turned to power will include the 
abolition of the present division 
of authority in spending high-, 
ways monies, the removal of j 
the corrupting influence of par
ty patronage from the prosecu
tions of road-work, the honest 
appropriation of motor-vehicle 
fees to highway betterment, and 
a good roads service that will 
be based in close co-operation 
between the Department of 
Highways and the people of the I 
ror I di =ti lets. High ..-a. s reform Miss Geraldine Smith, Popeler 
w il be the svstem of the Liberal Windsor Lady Weds In 
Conservative party in the June | London
e’ect'o

MUCH ADLER~I~KA 
USED IN KENTVILLE Chevrolet

It is reported by the Clark Drug 
Store that much Adier-i-ka is us« d 
in Kentville. People have found cui 
that ONE SPOONFUL of this 
simple buckthorn b.irk and glyrer 
ine mixture relieves almo-l ANY 
CASE of Constipai ion, sour or 
gassy stomach. It is so powerful 
that it is used successfully in jip- 
p.ndiciiis. ONE MINUTE after 
you take it the passes : umble and 
pass out. It is perfectly safe to use 
and cannot gripe.

Has Arrived
Are you taking advantage of 

the experiment station in your 
Province? If not, you are losing 
valuable information which is 
compiled, for your benefit.

Practical farm work is being 
done continually at the various 
experiment stations of the 
country, and the results are re
corded, and bulletins on these 
experiments are to be had free.

Even the oldest farmer is 
certain to encounter some puz
zling problems, and by writing 
to the experiment station those 
In charge of the work are only 
too willing to give information 
that is wanted.

A trip to the experiment sta- , » . ,
tion will be well worth your ,, . . n A I A cat>‘® from London an-
while, as you will have a chance Canadi*n Club of Boston Elects Bounces the marriage there on 
to see vast and valuable work Officers. mommg last of Cap-
carried on there and pomp to _ __ I tain Medcalfe, of the 26th No-
realiK! what can beaccomDliBh° Boston Herald. May 9-The va Scotia Battalion, and Miss 
realize wnat can De accomplish- annual meeting of the Canad- Geraldine Smith, formerly of

Not only cron raisins is car ,an Club of Boaton waB held Geraldine Smith, formerly of 
ried on but exnerimenL in S.e8t.erday at the Parker House. Windsor. The bride is the 
feeding live stock are beine F' A' TuPPer presided. It was youngest daughter of the late 
made from time to time and the decided to «tablisch a charity John M. and Mrs. Smith of this 
results of these experiments fund,to.helP persons of Canad- town, and algo a sister of Mrs. may be interesting ian blIdb W ln require tem-1C. H. Morris, Windsor, and Mrs.

The successful farmer is will porary charitabl'’ aid It was George Mitchell and Mrs. C. K. 
in' to lrara and heTan tod no also decided t0 eBtablish a per- Evil le, Halifax. Captain Med- 
better ptaS’than the aCTlcultur" “a"e“t fund for the future use catfe is a son of J.D Medcalfe, 
âl college to get the desired in °f the club. A series of dance Halifax. He was formerly an ai college to get the desired in- assemblies were planned for the officer in the 66th. P.L.F., and

winter months. These officers | went to the front with the 25th.
where he has proven himself a 
most efficient officer and is now

The Greatest Car in the 
World for the Money

See her an,, be vonvin. ed. Fully . quip- 
ped including I he U-nous Electric Auto 
Li<ht and Si a ting System

*y hiding, S.lcnt Motor and Abun- 
I 'over.

Em
4 k

Demon.ttrat ion Cheerfully given.
Owing to i he great demand or this car 

I have been able to secure on I a limited 
oumbe- and would advise intending pur
chasers booking their orders early. :NOTICE

MacDonald’s Garage
Bring your Gmiaces and 
Automobiles in and have 
them touched up 
proved appearance will de 
light you

Heuee Painting.
Agent for Benjamin 

Moore's Paints
Auto Painting a Specialty 

AUBREY YOUNG
Pamt Shop opposite Aberdeen Hole

Phone 144-12 Opposite Aberdeen Hotel

The im 1916 Martin 1916 4é 1I I
Clothing Cleaned and 

Pressed
laMens 3 piece Suit C & P.....

Mens 2 pleee Suit C & P......
Ladies Skirts Cleaned and

Pressed............................
Ladies Jackets Cleaned and.

pressed......... ...................
Repairing a Specialty 

No waiting
All work promptly done

R. p. MAJiTIN
Opposite J. D. Clark’s Drug Store 

Open Eveninng
WebMer Si..... KENTVILLE N. S,

.75=
..50c

'4 .15=

25

For Serviceformation.
Farming is a business which 

has advanced by leaps and 
bounds in the last decade, and 
much of this improvement is 
due to the good work accom
plished at the experimental 
stations.

There modern methods are 
tried out and when they are pro- 
Many old farming ideas have 
Many old forming ideas have 
been proven to be of little value 
by the work carried on at the 
experiment station.

•Canada spends money an
nually to further the interests 
of the farmer and it is up to 
him to take advantage of the 
work carried on for his benefit

The liwere elected :
President—George Taylor
1st Vice President, D. J. Mac-1 in command of C. Company.

—Tribune.
Standard Bred Stallion

“Maricol"
h “Piter île Créai" <167* )

Even so, ti 
porarily si 
Flour are 
with delici 
delicious s 
or with pla
the plate is c 
could be paid 
to the unifon 
Grocers sell a

tvNichol.
2nd Vice Pres.—M. Green.
3rd Vice President—W. E. C.

Goudey.
Secretary—W. F. Titus. | Rev. B. a Borden, D. D„ re-
Asst. Secy, E. G. Mills. ceived the honorary degre of D
Treasurer—A. T. Cann C.L., at the recent convocat-

Autitor—R. Dystart. ion of Kings College.
- Historian—John F. Masters. Mr. Brenton Borden attended 

Chaplain—Rev. A. K. DeBlois I the Liberal convention on Sat- 
Executive Committee — J. | urday.

Berwick, F. I. Davison, H. D.

AVONPORT

NOTICE.;
Will Stand as Follows : —

May 24th,-25th; Jane 1st,-5th,- 
15tb,-19th,-27tb,— Cox Stables, 
Aylesford.

May 26th,-28th; June 2nd,-5th,- 
16th,-19th

for the rest of tha^eason 
I am putting on enshion and 
hard rubber tires at rock bot
tom prices. Before buying 
elsewhere call and get my 
prices, they will surprise yon.

The Avon port Brickyard will 
White, A. P. Graham, G. M. I not be opened this year. Mrs. 
Stuart, J. H. MacNaughton, Dr. S. Hughes has rented the prop- 
J. R. MacKinnon. erty for the year.

------------------------------ Mr. LloydShaw has his first
Mrs. Julia Reading Pearson, kiln of brick manufactured this 

widow of Hon. B. F. Pearson, | spring in his new brick yard, 
died at her residence, “Elms- 
cote,” North West Arm, Halifax,
Wednesday afternoon after a 
brief illness. She was sixty-one 
years of age. G. Fred Pearson, 
barrister, Halifax, Florence, 
wife of F. B. McCurdy, M.P., 
are children of the deceased.

HtlGrove House, Ber
wick, at noon each date.

May 27th;- June 3rd,-17th,-29th,— 
Charles Dennison, Kentville. 
“Marico” is a large, handsome 

gaited trotter, weighing over 1200 
lbs. Horse here for a short 
only—and must be 
predate his good points.

BUNT BIAlso Painting, repairing bike 
wagon wheels, also Iron and Wood 
Work and Trimmings of all kinds.

Shop in old Canning Factory, op 
posite Hotel Aberdeen.

Victory For the Coalition Govt.
London, May 17—The coalit

ion government won a sweeping 
victory in a by-election today. 
W. F. Hicks-Beach a Unionist, 
who was supported by the Lib
erals, was elected from Tewkes
bury by a majority of 6,689 over 
William Boocy, Independent.

4

llliliilllMl
CROSS

seen to fully ap-We are sole agents for Frost 
and Wood Farm Machinery in 
this vicinity also farm waggons 
and carriages, woven wire fenc
ing of every description ànd the 
celebrated Crowe pump. Farm 
produce taken In exchange for 
goods.

W. fi. HARVEYJAMES CAMERON.
Owner, »Sins sw x REPAIR SHOP, Kentville 4 For Sale—1 hon 

weight about 1S< 
worker and fair di 
6 yrs., good work 
lent driver, weigl 
lbs. Bndd Forsythe

r
Ask for Mlnard’s and take no 

other.
F. 6. NEWCOMBE,

. .Sheffield Kills.
■Inard’s Liniment nsed by Phy

siciens. Mlnard’s Liniment Limber- 
man’s Friends. Keep Minard’s Liniment in the

homse.

/
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YOUNG WOMEN 
MAY AVOID PAIN

1If this name is 
on the barrel 

you can 
buy with 
confidence.

S3
Need Only Trust to Lydia £. 
Pink ham’s Vegetable Com
pound, says Mrs.Kurtzweg.

z
mat am

Buffalo, N Y.—" My daughter, whose 
picture is herewith, was much troubled
------------------------ with pains in her

back and sides every 
month and they 
would sometimes be 
so .had that it would 
seem like acute in
flammation of some 
organ. She read 
your advertisement 

—-P 1116 newaPaPera
Lydia E. 

ham's V e g e - 
able Compound, 

she has been

FLOUR
More Bread and Better Bread derstand that the position of tbs 

Governmen* In dealing with tariff Is 
a delicate one, as it has been said 
that the West was opposed to Pro 
tectlon But wé bave reason to be
lieve that r considerable change hu 
comh over the Weet In this respect 
Why* Because they are witnessing 
the establishment of more factories 
in their midst and It he» become s 
settlod policy of the Association to 
encourage In every way in their power 
the opening of establishments In the 
West."

NOT THE WAT H-DOG 
Of hiGH TARIFFrm

She praises it highly 
relieved of all these pains by its use. 
All mothers should know of this remedy, 
end all young girls who suffer should 
try it. "—Mrs. Matilda Kukttweg, 529 
High St, Buffalo, N. Y.

painful or irregular periods, hack ache,

Canadian Manufacturers' Association 
Non-Partisan—False Impressions 

RemovedJ »
l who are troubled withThe remarks of Mr. C. B. Gordon. 

President rf the Canadian Manufac
turers’ Association at Halifax In Sep
tember, tended to clear the atmos
phere with respect to the politics of 
the members of the organisation. Mr. 
Gordon's remarks were as follows:

"At one time, In the dim and dis
tant past, I think I may say now, there 
was an impression in certain parts 
of the country, and amongst some 
people, that the Manufacturers' As
sociation was primarily constituted to 
be the watch-dog of a high protective 
policy ; and, that being so, that a great 
majority of Its members could only 
be expected to vote In one way. This 
Idea Is now pretty well exploded, and 
only exists to-day among a very small 
number of people, for, since 1878, and 
during a period now of thirty-five 
years, we have had both the great 
political parties In power, and the 

t moderate tariff Is the outcome 
of legislation in which both parties 
bare had a hand.

"It has always been the policy of 
the Association to be strictly » non- 
political body, although tney Lave al
ways advocated a policy of protection, 
and I believe to-day that our mem
bers are convinced that wnatever par 
ty Is In power they are sure of fait 
treatment m this respect, 
thirty-five years of development such 
ee we hare enjoyed In this country,

st
headache, dragging-do
fainting spells 
take Lydia E.
Compound. T1 
stored to health by this root end herb 
remedy.

If yea knew ef any yonnr wo
man who Is sick and needs help
ful advice, aek her to write to the 
Lydia K.Ptndkhsun Medicine Co.. 
Lynn, Mae». Only women will 

her letter, and it will be

Pinkham’s Vegetable

THE WIESON TARIFF.
THE GOST OF LIVING■ WE

TRAVELLER
CIGAR.- receive

held InNo Materiel Change, But Increases It 
Anything, 4n the Price ef 

Food iWITHOUT TRACE OP THE FAB* MEAT.
During the Presidential campai^ 

In the United States the Democrat! 
mad# much of tl>e argument that t 

reduction In the tariff, to which thcj 
were piedged. would bring 
ponding redact It n in the cost of fix 

iny By admitting food prodpet* fro:: 
Canada and elsewhere free the coo 
Fumer In urban centres would b 

e. shied to purchase his food at : 

proportions t fly lower price. 
Democrats were elected on a con

RANKNESS OR BIT- How You Can Cure That Ham 
aud Bacon.TERNESS THE TRAV-

Sugar curing gives far better 
meat than plain salt brise.

Use ten pounds of sell, three 
l>ounds of sugar, brown prefer
red, and three pounds of sugar 
brown preferred, and three 
ounces of s«l petne tor each 
100 pounds of meat, dissolving 
fhe mixture in five gallons of 
water. It is best to boil the brine 
but It must be thorough^ cooled 
after the boiling before being 
put upon the meat an inch or 
two over all.

For imm -«liatf use bacon may 
be taken out of brine in three 
weeks, and hams in four. Where 
the meat is to be kept some time 
Eiefore u-ing, leave bacon in 
bfine four to six weeks and 
hams six to ten weeks, depend
ing on their size. The meat 
must be kept in a cool place 
while in the brine, or it is likely 
to mould and sour.

After taking the meat from 
the brine, drain for a day or two 
and then smoke with a cool 
smoke. If you want to keep 
some of the pieces for Summer 
use, wrap in paper, then in mus
lin and paint the muslin with 
whitewash to keep insects 
away. Or bury the paper-wrap
ped hams in the oat bin or in 
salt.

ELLER IS GOOD FROM

TIP TO LIP.

Tb

-r promise vote, and Immediately a 
tacked the problem of reducing t! 
duties. If the cost of living wat t 

After 1,6 reduced one would naturally lo 
for a sympathetic movement in it 
cost of food products even prior t 
the enactment of the Democratic lo. 
tariff. One would look for this sym 
pathetic movement in vain, howevt-l 
It was non-existent, in fact prices o 
food products never rose as rapidl) 
In the United Stales as In the ti s1 
eight months of the current year 
when the United States people wert 
pulling down part of the tariff wall.

According to the United " State 
Bureau of Labor statistics, reta.' 
prices of the principal articles of foct 
In 40 Important industrial # cities 
gathered and compiled *'by expert 
show that during the year 12 of th. 
15 articles advanced in price, whilx 
only three declined.

Comparison of retail price» on -Aug 
15, 1913. wl‘h prices on the same dat- 
in 1912. shows potatoes advanced 2< 

per cent; bacon 18.8 per cent.: 
smoked ham 17.8 per cent.; eggs. 12.» 
per cent.; round steak, 11.6 per cent 
sirloin steak, 10.2 per cent; por; 
chops, 9.3 per cent; hens. 8.7 pe: 
cent.; lard, 8.1 per cent; rib roast 
7.9 per cent.; butter, 6.7 per cent., 
and milk 2.7 per cent. Sugar declined 
7.9 per cent; wheat flour, 5.6 per 
cent, and com meal. 2.7 per cent 
Compared with average prices for the 
10-year period—1890 to 1899—every 
article for which prices were notée: 
with the exception of sugar, advanced 
Bacon advanced 139 .»er cent.-; por* 
chops, 1Î4.6 per cent.; round steal
79.3 per cent; rib roast, 76.6 per cent 
potatoes, 76.2 per cent.; hens. 73.1- 
per cent; lard, 69.8 per cent; egg
66.4 per cent.; com meal, 60 per cent 
butter, 41.9 per cent.

When the price of each of the i: 
article» of food Is weighed accordir, 
to average eoneumptlon In working 
men'» famille», retail prices on Aur 
II. 1918, were 6.1 per cent, shove th 
average price for the 10-yrar period 

ufhc- 1890 to lût; 8 per cent, above thé 
price om Aug. 16. 1112, and 14.8 per 
cent above «he price on Aug. 16, 1911 
It voril
that the tariff can act he blamed for 
the high eoet ef Uv'-îfc bi the United
State», aad the eerie Is tree alee 
where

Ï]

oonsMering the vast Interests which
have been created, and the enormous 
progress which has been made in the1 rIMfttil
convinced that there Is no important 
section of the people of Canada who 
would favor a change which would 
Interfere materially with present con
ditions."

now £

Si

4Ü •» NOVA SCOTIA INDUSTRIES
'?■

sagglji;*;
W W Readjustment of Steel Duties Would 

Affect Consumers' Interestsi<3.
la

In his Inaugural address Mr. C. B.
Gordon, the new President of the Can 
adian Manufacturers' Association, who 
was elected at the Halifax Convention 
In September, dealt with the duty on 
semi-finished articles In the steel In

Hickory is the best for smok
ing, but aspen, cottonwood or 
corn cobs may be used. The 
meat should hang at>ove the fire 
and it really is best, where a 
temporary smoking arrange
ment is made to hang meat in a 
separate box or barrel and con^’ 
duct the smoke to it through a 
stove pipe, or other means, 
from the pit where the fire is 
built. The fire must not be allow
ed to blaze, but just smoulder. ' 
The meat must not be allowed 
to become heated while being 
smoked. If^\t is not possible to 
use real smoke a chemical pro
duct known as liquid smoke 
may be secured at a drug store, 
although it is not quite so good 
as real smoke.

The last one on the plate Adjustment Needed
"I am not here." said Mr. Gordon.

1! , “to say that a general revision of 
the tariff Is either necessary or ad
visable at this time—but 
vinced that there are some items In 
the tariff which call for Immediate 
action on the part of the Government, 
which. If not properly adjusted, will 
lead to serious losses to Investors 
and to the credit of the country 
generally, 
iron and steel tariff, to which a certain 
amount of protection la given with one 
hand and taken away with the other. 
The finished products In this country 
have been given a fair amount of pro
tection, but the materials of a semi
finished nature, which are produced 
by the development of our natural re
sources, ere left without proper pro
tection. I do not think that even this 
schedule calls for any advance which 
would east the consumer s penny, but 
rather 9» Internal adjustment, placing 
the rates on the different 
torse ef Iron- and steel where they 
properly should be to afford a «sir 
ead scientific protection woordlng to 
the amonnt of capital and labor In-

Why Opinion In West le Changing
"The Manufacturers' Associates un-

Even so, take it. The ruie of etiquette is tem
porarily suspended when biscuits of Horton 
Flour are on the table. Flaky, light, white, 
with delicate crisp-brown tops, they are simply 
delicious served steaming hot with maple syrup 
or with plain sweet country butter. No wonder 
the plate is cleared as if by magic. What higher tribute 
could be paid to Mother’s skill in cookery and incidentally 
to the uniformity and high-grade qualities of Horton Flour. 
Grocers sell and are glad to recommend—

refer, for Instance, to the

H0R10H FLOUR
Highest Manitoba Patent

HUNT BIOS.. LIMITED. LONDON, ONTARIO 11108
Nox a Cold

!! llllillllllliiUlllllllUiiiii.miilimilii.llllllimilllMlvi

CROSS & DeWOLFE, Distributors

108 is the number of the prescrip
tion once prescribed by a wonderful 
doctor. It slops a cough, relieve, 
sstbrri end broncnitK end is pt ori 
for ill lung and throat trouble The 
best cough medicine for children; try 
it. 25cper bottle,,! ClarkSDrug Store

For Sole—A lot ol good eat
ing Potatoes . Apply to Harry 
IHsley, Coldhrook, Sa

For Sendee, Registered Hols
tein Bull, Service fee $1.06. 
C. P. Magee, Cbarek St. 3 race

For Sale—1 horse, 6 yrs. old, 
weight about 1300 lbs, good 
worker and fair driver. 1 mare, 
6 yrs., good worker and excel
lent driver, weight about 900 
Ike. Bedd Forsythe, White Rock

e ridant, therefore.
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THE ADVERTISER character as Spldell and Kins

man. No better choice could 
have been made, Mr. Kinsman
was a man who had made a The following Is the pr 
great success as a fruit grower of the closing exercises at 
and farmer, also had made good la. It includes some récit 
in Municipal Council affairs. He ready held this week 
was a representative farmer
who understood every need ”oeasI» *eJ xxud— 
of the great farming class of . Recital by Mrs. Winifred Bur- 
the County. Now was the time bidge Clark, completing course 
for the farmers to elect one of in pianoforte for post gradu- 

n.1 MnnHov their own. Mr. Spidell's ability ate diploma, assisted by Missm.2tw0ind?n evenin8 » public and popularity was well known Jean Mackie, soprono
lD.ere8Üi °J, the Mr. Margeson said be begun' Wednes,..ca”di,dat- hia Political career as a speaker *dnesdaJ’ 24U>—

J D\Sp‘de11 and J- E. with Mr. Campbell at Somerset Recital by Ethel MacLean,
Kinsman was held at the Nick- years ago. It would be Interest- reader, of the Seminary Gradu-
let ineatre. That large building ing now to record what Mr. “ting Class, assisted by Mildred
was completely crowded with Campbell said at that time Bean, contralto,
standing room all taken both In about the Murray Government Thursday May SSth
the balcony and main hall and and also about his present col- y’ y ®th—
many who could not obtain league. Also much interest
seats were obliged to go away. would be aroused if Mr. Wick- 

Dr. Dewitt presided and gave wire’s opinions and the West- 
a few well chosen remarks. The era Chronicle editorial on Mr. 
nrst speaker was J. Everett Campbell in his first campaign

SSsTariSS r- - -
-rasruaSS “WtZK 5S5Æ-0 an,i Liman
£ ÏJMÜ5 ^ngt,XtheandPehrot1?hUe8 May «-

of rthe°dayleH^>8hotled1tSt0hl Pe°ple Were paying *2 00 or 8 0d P m —College Hall : An- 
had the interests ofThn more a ton for coal to give the nual Students’ concert.

cessary1inIeooddrn!^at "i®8 De" not Protect the peoples interest. 11 **- m—College Hall: Bac- 
p!Erro iXlreM'hTnHti”" Then Crown lands dispersion <=alaureate Sermon. 
of"he nubIic re^nr,l . SS Public debt record and most 400 p- m—College Hall: 
our country t0 ma*e pernicious road policy were all Ve8per service. Seminary choir
mbtoI H.7 pedple explained. It was a standing a”d 80,‘8ta. M*88 Minnie C. 
mort attemîve h„H^ Jed a disgrace the way road monies Ne7wey- leader. Admission free. 
loudyannludLash “ld 7Î* were put in the hands only of .‘J m.-CoUege Hall: Ser- 
t^ his address he flnish- those who would vote Liberal. Ve?? “nder the auspices of the

Lieut Quid n a The broken promises to abolish R„?* ? address by
.ed h L ,pde11 was heard uext the Legislative Council, the ex- A: F Newcombe, 
and he at once proved his abil- pensive immigration policy by Fredericton, N. B
Dlatfnrm “Sfîïï °"jauP°liti<ial which foreigners can get money Monday, May 29—
Murra^Goreremenfî. hd°Wn to buy anythinS- and our own 1.00 a. m College Library- 

ernment had abused r eedy young farmers, who can visitor. s their opportunities and misap-1 get no assistance are driven out I ,? 1,1 have an opportun- 
plied the public revenues. For | of the Province were held up to nfthî l,Ii8pecti°g the buildings 
U,™"' 6? a“d iucompetency public ridicule. For these and °fth® U"'verelty, Academy and 
2Lan . his Government the corrupt way Murray, Dan- , _ „
*0uld bc retired from office by iels and Armstrong had paid pjm- 7 ColleSe Hall:
Wo^ive at?d Tanner and a out the public funds lithoul just SaSeZna^ exercises of 

s Government in- cause or reason was sufficient to 7 to n^n '7' n ,,
stalled. Mr. Tanner had as great warrant a change at Halifax nl.i P' ^-Col]ege Hall: 
ability asany man in public life and Kings would certainly do .CIo.s‘ng «croises of Acadia Col- ‘n “eProtriacc- He wished as her partly ekctingsuchmen •'■“‘a and Business Academy, 
a candidate to stand square on as Spidell and Kinsman. Tuesday, May 30—
the issues presented. As a tem
perance man he was now as he 
had been in the past and would j 
maintain the same principles I 
for the future. There were also i 
many other Issues that were 
probably fully as important and 
he stood firm on a platform 
that would be for the general 
public welfare such as theCon- 
servatives were 
give
power at the next election.

Mr. Spidell traced the his
tory of the temperance question 
and showed how every piece of 
legislation had been obtained 
by the Temperance Alliance in 
the face of much Opposition 
from the Government, Even the 
Nova Scotia Temperance Act 
though a great wave of reform 
had swept all the Provinces.
Murray and his followers had 
not the courage to. make it a 
Government measure. He plac
ed the credit for most of the 
temperance legislation upon
“eA^,.LGa^b,eŒüg,l *"?"“« Ly°"S- «
uble worker mrl Mr „ Any person wanting a yuan-and* tHs'eol leagues^'had “sup- «‘yef ha.fbrjnk or bricks with 
ported him nobly in ail his ef- broken comers can have same 
forts. Tanner had never equfv- KAP" 
ocated or played fast and loose P V,
with the Question as Murmv ^r' Lorrimer Illsley, who had. He then made Ms Appeal gfaduated from Dalhousie Law 
to the electors to support Mr J ^i*00Vil!8 «ontb, J88 again 
E. Kinsman and himielf in the ro ? °, k l ,a?d
present contest. He closed amid 1 R“®roe' Its.tobe hoped that he 
quite an ovation from the aud-1 ^,' !„re”ia'.n ln hi8 native Coun- 
ience Ity to continue the practice of

. ! his profession. Both at Acadia 
P P )ri,s"!i8.Mar*fon- M and at Dalhousie Mr. Illsldy 
ih. k^sLs?eaHe.r and made exceptionally high re-
j i *bal? bad ,eft for him to cords and at the completion of 
lie ^riCUlar,fsW,th ,lle pub" j bis law course he had the dis- 
Thi. h aL • this campaign. | tinsion of leading his class in 
I?‘ cL, di d an ad'lresK ”'hich , every subject. This we think 
. mpletely stirred the vast aud- has never been equalled 
lence and convinced them, be- tainly could not tie excelled.

yond a doubt that the days! _________
6f usefulness of the Murray, The Allies Have 
Government was long past and j 
if this Province wished to hold j
ber8ta,rf a™ong the Provinces j Paris, May 23—The entente
of the Dominion she must call | allies have occupied the rail-
abler men to conduct her af- 
fairs.

Graduating Exercise Acadia 
University J ■* SPRING and SUMMER ,*

WHITEWEAR
-------- AND---------

KNITTED UNDERWEAR

|8«a
Published Tuesday and Fridays 

Keatvllle, Nova Scotia RedVal-
ftKENTVILLE, MAY 26th, 1916.

May 1
Great Political Demonstration 

at Kentvllle. I
OUR NEW STOCK BETTER THAN EVER AT

Years
SEALYS 20 years a: 

agement has c
Strug kferui

4-1 d
Recital by Edith Gross, mez

zo-soprano, of the Seminary 
Graduating Class, assisted by 
Anna Hallett. pianist.
Friday, May 26—

CleuBseo wl
V wins permi 

which are ne 
cessful businesim//

x iJm customers, dai 
store.r i,A1 |i"i n» IAMDIT ir

I 4 * V
M

iit mi. <i $
<Buttoned^ylés^t'ioe^^Se^ïLfi^'li^O™^6’ “d

CORSET COVERS of Nainsook, Cambric, Crepe, 2ie to $1 each. 
DRAWERS of Longcloth and Cambric, 2ic to 91.90 each. 
SKIRTS of Longcloth and Cambric, iOc to $3.00 each.

#

at Lot
Come to Vt 

Glassware, 
some worn! 
Perhaps not 
to be had, bu 
at reasonable

Tumblers, cli 
edges, horsesho 
en for 20c. 
Tumblers, ex 

ling, fluted base 
Thin Blo 

straight or bell 
crystal, % doze 

Blown Tumbi 
cut star designs 

Sherbets, foo 
fluted, dozen 

Napp.es or i 
disees, clear glai 
neat shape, Va < 

Berry Bowl 1 
deep shape, eacl 

Water Pitch 
25c, 40c and 50 

Glass Butterj 
35c.

Glass Lamps, 
handle, medium 
chimney, each ! 
35c, 50c, and 60 

Lamp Ch 
and large, 6c, 8<

S m

Children and Misses WHITEWEAR VMA.,

Night-Gowns, Drawers, Short Shirts, Skirts with attached Waists,

Knitted Summer UNDERWEAR
*Ladles* > ests, short sleeves or no sleeves

Ladies’ Drawers, small to oat-sizes..........
Ladles’ Combinations............
Children’s Knitted Vests, sizes 1 to 14 yrs 
Children's Knitted Drawers, 3 to 14 yrs

..........10c to 80c each
2Se to SOc each 

30c, 75c and $1.00 salt
................. 12c to 25c.

20c and 25c
10.30 a. m.—College Hall- 

Class Day exercises of College 
Graduating Class.

3.00 pm.—Acadia Seminary: 
The House of Assembly of Business meeting Alumnae As- 

i Nova Scotia was dissolved Mon- sociation of Acadia Seminary 
day afternoon and the writs 4.00 p.-m.—Business meeting
for the general election were Associated Alumni Acadia Uni- 
immedlately issued. Nomination versity.
day will be on Tuesday, June 13, 7.16 p. m.—College Hall_
and polling day will be on Tues- Closing exercises of Acadia 
day. June 20th. Seminary.

This will give a campaign of 9.15 p. m.—Seminary Recep-
about four weeks, a long enough tlon Room: Acadia Seminary 
time for the electors to learn Alumnae Reunion, 
about and emphatically con- Wednesd.. ,< demn the Murray Government «’«nesday. May 31.

Spidell and Kinsman stand Anniversary exercises of Ac- 
for a new and progressive Gov- College, 
ernment, one in which the peo- Addresses by members of the 
pies interests will be carefully Graduating Class, 
looked after and the resources Conferring of 
of the Province used for awarding of prizes, 
the public good — not pri- President’s address, address- 
vate gain. es by distinguished visitors.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lyons and 3.00-6.00 p. m. — Alumnae 

three children spent the 24th at Hall: Seminary Art Exhibition. 
Canning, guests at Mr. and Mrs.

Provincial Elections To Be Held 
June 20th. SEALY’S à A

»
Cornw& li Street Kontville, N. S

prepared to 
returned towhen

| Deliciously Good Food | 

and Quick Service

0

VVEAX
K
a “Whm jm fwj C 

■ Ik Bbscbri 1 
Kontville

aHundreds are going to
RESTAURANT where

Degrees, TEDDY’S KHAKI ^
every patron gets jgf

Delicious, palatable Food that is so I 
good you come back for more * 

and bring your Friends

T

/not
' Until furthei

Maple Leaf fui Cm
Caving will be o|
Wednesday and Fi 
week io receive 
deliver goods. 

We have on l
Middlings, Feed Flat, 
Lae and Sulphur.
tons of Slag, 
please take delii 
orders on these d

Highest ma 
paid for Butte 
Pork.

K»CASUALTY LIST M5 ,$eWounded :
Ralph W. Donaldson.

Died of wounds:
James McKay 22 St. James IE 

Street, Sydney. **
Wounded:

Ralph Wilfred 
Port Williams,

John Moss, Halifax.
Lieut. Ruppert Murray Mil

ieu, Marriott's Cove.

If ’S Restaurant service is the Service of £
Tll-DAY, and with this wonderfully quick and 15 
efficient service goes the real test of a successful ® 
Restaurant.

S TEDPy "fver has to catch up - He always is * 
ahead m the Restaurant Business.

If BOV S IN KHAKI will find here just tlicir heart’s B 
I® desire in Meals and Lunches.

J i«
SE« àDonaldson,I
»if

J

ifLater Report

Killed in action: )g
Norman Winfred Boutilier I 

Boutilier Point 
Otis Meister, New Ross.

PEOPLE from the surrounding Towns Villages 
and Farms will find a Prompt, Palatable and
Rapid service where gentlemen can entertain 

their lady friends and relatives.

if

cer- Died of wounds:
William Clarke, Mosher’s 

Corner.
Wounded:

Fred Thomas Connell, St.
John.

Everett Dease, Yarmouth.
. road station at Florida, south of John McKeigan, Glace Bay.
Monastir, according to a Salon- Lieutenent Rupert Murray,

Mr. Margeson congratulated jki despatch. The Germans says Mlllett, Marriott’s Cove. * n
Kings County upon the selec- an Athens despatch, have bom- ^ --------------------- -—- s4*ooi Pasture to Let—Room
tlon of two such able represen- barded the village of Potheles, sGlrl* Wanted—At the AmeiVfor 6 or 7 dry cows. Arthur Me* 
tatlves, and stalwart men of, south of Doiran. lAa House. / Doaald, Steam MtlL bwAi

/

» Wanted—A houi 
per week.. Apply 1 
Jones, Kingspor 
10-11, Canning.

For Sale—Extn 
Dunlap Strawbe 
$3.00 per 1000. 
Badcllfle & Verak 
Corner.

Wanted — Ac 
for general houses 
family, Reference 
good wages. Applj 
Advertiser Office.

V ?

Teddy's Khaki Restaurant
Kentville *

^****ww*^w*E*inr***wwsnE*3

Taken Point; Y’sr Monastir

Cor. Main and Aberdeen Streets

-1 1
/See Teddy and Brownie the 

VJnlqne Combination, on display 
In the windows of Elite Bestaer.

1 o&aant.
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the advertiser

S
i8ta LOCAL NEWEL1916 LOCAL NEWS -HEWCOflBE'SRed ^

1 --------- / . Steamer Rugs — English "ned this week a\SEALY’S.
î!fiO Veny*P Quite a number from town at-
14.60, 5.50 to 116.00. jjT tended the horse racing at Ay- 

Eor Sale - Pure ha* Clyde lesford, Victoria Day. 
yftrarf; ^ygura old; wfflght 1300 The Anniversary Exercises at 
y Iba. B. 0. Harris, Upper Canard, Acadia ar > proving eapeci illv 

„ / „ 8W 41 interesting. TLc tu'l prograiii
YAH PC nf Sorim>0 .. M™ °-°- ^u|to” !» Visiting Will be found In this Issue
icais 111 061 Vite her daughter Mrs. Max L. de- , F,B Newcom

Long, Keutvllle, N. S.—Truro ju*f opened a là 
NewB- A/rom three dlff

of Spring and Sa 
prices ranging 
$15.00.

May 18th., 1916

30 New Arrivals
in SPORT COATS

New Styles, New Cloths

88
be & Co. have 
fée assortment 
vent makers 
limer Coats at 
fipm $6.00 to

20 years under present man 
agement has convinced us that— Dr. J. Edgar Jones, postm^T- 

er of Digby, died very suddttily 
on the 19th, while on aJtohing 
trip, with his Indian 
went from Fifth La 
River for medic^n 
when he returned he found his 
master had past away in his 
canvas tent.

StnigWfwwirJ Rtprntabbee,
A-l QUALITY Some with belts, some bound with Braid, some Rus-fde, who 

to Bear 
aid, but

Rev. A J. Prosser will preach 
at Upper Canard Sunday at 11 slan Skirt, 
a. m. ; at Sheffield Mills at 3 p. 
m., and at Port Williams at 7.30 
p. m.

Cleanliness and Coûteras Treaeenl
wins permanent customers 

necessary to a suc
cessful business. Will you join the

Col’ars are White, Belgian, Blue, Rose, Marine Blue, 
Striped Cream Blanket Cloths.

which are

325 Senator Ross, A. L. Davidson.
M. P., and O. P Goucher, a Con- , XT
servative candidate and future dresses. Now is your < pp >i (unity to get the latest styles at 
M.P.P. of Annapolis County moderate prices : 
all from Middleton were in 
town in an auto this week.

If you want to buy or sell a 
horse, make your wants known 
to the secretary of Horse Show 
not later than June 1st and an 
effort will be made to place you 
in touch with the party you 
want. Horse Show Day, Satur
day, June 3.

You will want a Sport Coat to wear with Summer
customers, daily trading at 
store.

wet a mini Prices—$5.00, $7.50, $12.50, to $20.00.
I We regret to chronicle among 

the list of casualties that Ralph 
W. Donaldson of Port Williams, 
son of Mr. John Donaldson is 
among the wounded. He 
with the Princess Pats.

Don’t forget that we keep 
Window Shades, Curtain Rods 
jçjtli our iiouse-furnishings.

irtain Scrims in 
White and Ivbry, opened this 
week at SEAÂY’S.

For Sale—75 bushels Ameri- 
cap/Giant Seed Potatoes, Price 
ArlO bushel. 25 bushels Buck
wheat, $1.00 bushel. C. H. 
Rockwell, Brooklyn 8L, Phone 
94-23. 1 swx

The Canning branch of the 
Red C
sho^/^ signs of great activity. 
Near Friday. May 26th, from 5 
Uro P- m. a Salad Supper will be 
given for its benefit by the 
members of the Modern Pris
cilla Club at Lyndhurst Farm, 
the home of Mrs. Schafheitiin. 
Charge 25 cents We wish for 
good success.

Mr. C. C. Avard, publisher of 
Sackville, was in town this 
week in the interests of his lat
ests publication, know as 
The Busy East. Mr. Avard is a 
publisher of experience “The 
Sackville Tribune” being one of 
our most valued exchanges. 
Now that he has acquired the 
management of The Busy East 
we expect to see it advance in 
its advocacy of the development 
of the Maritime Provinces. Mr. 
Avard is an optimist who sees a 
great future for our Provinces 
down by the sea:.

R. H. LAMONT, Secy.

F. B. NEWCOMBE & CO.Here is ■ Canadian Patriot

j Robert Hanna, cultivating 
1 500 acres near Milverton, Ont, 
j has hired two retired farmers to 
I manage his land in order that) 
■ he may enlist as a private, f

was

Glassware
at Low Prices ew lot of

1
some wonderful values I&st time tonight to see thi 
l erhaps not the cheapest i. famous photoplay at the Nick 
to be had, but good quality^ let Theatre. The productig^ 
at reasonable prices: / 111 five Parts bX the the

Film Corporation and f«luring 
Tumblers, clear glass, smooth C. Aubrey Smith an* Marie 

edges, horseshoe button, ft doz- Wells supported by an all star 
en for 20c. cast.
Tumblers, extra clear spark

ling, fluted base,Va dozen 25c.
Blown Tumblers, 

straight or bell shape, fine clear 
crystal, • Va dozen 4oc.

Blown Tumblers, etched or 
cut star designs, y2 dozen bOc. Â 

Sherbets, footed plain thin or 
fluted, dozen 75c.

Napp.es or individual berry 
disees, clear glass fluted pattern, 
neat shape, Va dozen 40c.

Berry Bowl to match, large 
deep shape, each 25c.

Water Pitchers, % gal size,
25c, 40c and 50c.

Glass Butters, 15c, 25c and 
35c.

Glass Lamps, low shape with 
handle, medium size burner and 
chimney, each 25c, larger sizes 
35c, 50c, and 60c.

Lamp Chimneys, small medium 
and large, 6c, 8c, and 10c.

FRUITrid

Society continues to %

\We o fer some good trades in FRUIT This Week 
The quality is Splendid Honey Sweet NAVAL 
ORANGES~30c, 35c,40c,45c,50c, and 60c, per 
doz. They are all good size, juicy, and sweet.

ARRIVING TO-DAY - - A Large Shipment of 
FRUIT and VEGETABLES—Jaffas, St. Mich
aels, and Mediterranean Oranges; Bananas, 
Pineapples, Cucumbers, Cabbage, Celery, 
Sweet Potatoes, Onions, Lettuce, Radish, 
Spinach, Tomatoes, and Rhubarb 
within the reach of all.

EGQ8 FOR HATCHING
Thin

A

P

Prices

Welch’s Grape Juice 
Sussex Fruit Syrups 
Sovereign Lime Juice

J
1

Single Combe Rhode Island 
Reds, Price $3.00 per sitting.
E. C. GBIFFEN, Port Williams 
sw 3i

OBITUARYWEAVER'S UCTION Large Stock of these goods which are very 
essential in the hot weather.J. Bert Corkmn

"Where yee pay Cash ud Pay Les* 
mfk Blaacbrd Bsüérg WeUkrV 

Kantvllle
The death of J. Bert Corkum 

accurred suddenly on April 26, 
at Seattle, Washington, Mr. 
Corkum was born at Scotts Bay, 
N. S., Sept. 5th, 1874, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Noble Corkum he went 
to Portland, Me., when a young 
man and spent fifteen years 
there, Three years ago he re
moved to Seattle. When a young* 
man he was in charge of a sash

To be sold at Public Auction on 
the premises of the late
William L Harris, deceased, Shef
field Mille, on

Nova

Moirs XXX Chocolates
NOTICE At one o’clock sharp, the following :

>/" ” Two-horse plow, one-horse plow,
z Until further notice the sPr>ng tooth harrow, top buggy, j

£l11inttzn„,,l£r facrin prand-Ciumg «Ulbe open on Monk;, cuttersfork s,vthes, ,naths Me. He formerly was a foreman 
WeAenhf and Friday nf each peDlcr tools, Mortising machine, "f a J,n
week IO receive produce and turning lathe, set platform scales. Bonner Mont. MXhe tinfe of his 
deliver yoods. organ, numerous oilier articles and 'if3th *]? wfJ? operating a shln-

We have on hand Flow R™ * large assortment o( miU- He waa marrnrf invve nave on nanti floor, Bril, ' _ . - 1910 and was a member of the
Middlings, Feed Flwr, Arsenate of Lead, Household Fnrnilnre first Presbyterian Church of 
Line and Sulphur. Also a few TERMS -all sum. of $5 00 and Seattle and a faithful worker, 
tons of Slag. Members will under cash, above that amount, 9 Mr. Corkum was an Oddfellow 
please take delivery of their months credit on approved seernity and Modem Woodman He was
F _, 3 e at 6Î. . * : respected and beloved by allorJ.rs nn these days who knew him. His death was

Highest market price s. W. BLIGH, Auctioneer. caused by ulcer of the brain and 
paid for Butter, Eggs and 
Pork. 3 ins sw.

Thursday, June 1st.

Patterson’s Chocolates
and a most complete stock of CONFECTION
ERY at Popular Prices.

R. T. CALDWELL

Order Furniture Now
— From —

HILTZ BROS. Kent ville
Also at the same time and place j was only ill three days. He 

there will be offered at public or! leaves a widow in Seattle a 
_ I private sale the Homestead, 101 mother and three sisters in No-

?7r""sIF isr.j8S-StXCIS656
10-11, Canning. 8WReader from Bostoa, will ! May 1st from the First Presby-

For Sale—Extra fine SenaJffif dive an evenind’e eater terian Church a (Seattle, The» ^re57der PdE
BadcIMe & Veraker, Chipman Street, under the. Messrs Wingate, Muirhead,
Corner. sw 3i auspices of SL John s Sun* Lucke, Ketton, Blair and Gil-

W an ted — A capable maid School, on the even* I ,ette all members of the Bible 
for general housework in small ing of Monday, May 29th. Plass of which he was a mem- 
family, References required, Program to begin at 8 ber'
!^^res«^p,y at once at o’clock. Admission, adults 
Advertiser Office. sw 25e, children 1 Sc. Î o&a

They will deliver same to your door;by Auto Delivery 
Our Stock is complete and Prices Right. The 
bigger the order, the betterjwe like it.
—Some Suggestions for Immediate Needs—

Refrigerators, Kitchen Cabinets, Hamo Conches,
The flowers were many 

I and beautiful. May God bless 
and comfort the sorrowing re
latives.

Porch Shades. Cots, Mattresses, Veranda Chairs, Etc*
:

Cor. Cornwallis 6 Aberdeen Sts.

£“• /..... ...
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cent in both New York and , 
London markets during the last 
week.

BABY’S WELFARE spent money purchasing fur-the Rotterdam Nieuwe Cour- 
nuiture, farm utensils, grocer- ant telegraphs that a high Ger- 

, . • .. . ies, and even yeast cakes, neck- man official stated that, though
Information rrcwcd to-dav ties and paper collars for the lt is too early yet for neutrals 

rr)înr?în(,9n . by a Iocal flrni settlers for Holland; yes. and to offer mediation, Sir Edward 
stated that reductions of anoth- pnid their doctor hills nnd fnn^r ! Grey’s unaggressive interview 
a* ha , Percent were being made a] expenses in connection with ! °Pen8 the way to preliminary 
there in many instances. This j their dead v discussions for peace by the bel-

» cutt;"K °f rates «'me c ntract had been 1er to the “Serent powers. He declared 
in one half since the German Thev revealed that a *30 000 * hat Germany, like Sir Edward reply to the last American note high”% Entier thaî o? îuber Grey’s Interview, In spite of all 
was forwarded to this countiy. al can(ijdate, and that the ten- that has been said, gives small 

information ficial8 instead of by the Victoria hope for immediate peace. He 
General Hospital commission.on j*1** ,t*le a*lies
which are two judges of the ?8hting for a free Europe, free 
courts from the constant rattling of

Then there is the Hervey \he în the scabbard, free
r from Prussian militarism, and

for the righting of the injustice 
done by the present war. He

r^^rP^,nwoLWef !?-""■ "t rai i?”—wanted to be as free as other 7 JcrC!> or‘h“rd ,Tn^°?d bt,*r‘DF„ 
nationalities. produces «haut 1500 barrels, 50

___________ acres cultivated land, cut 30 tons

WmmThe welfare of the baby is 
the fond mother’s greatest aim. 
No mother wants to see her lit
tle ones suffering from colds, 
constipation colic or any other 
of the many ills that so often 
afflict little ones. Thousands of 
mothers have learned that by 
giving an occasional dose of 
Baby’s Own Tablets to their 
children they can keep them 
well. Concerning the Tablets 
Mrs. Richard

You will find relief In Zaro-Bttk I 
•t ***** Ihe burning, stinging 
pain, stops bleeding nnd brings 
ease. Perseverance, with Zun- 
Buk, means core. Why not prove 
this 7 da srweù» asww^.

*r
H

\

According to 
which was accepted as credit
able by the underwriters eight 
of the German underwater craft 
have been recently entangled 
and captured.

wereBoston,
bripke, Ont, says;—“Baby’s 
Own Tablets saved my little 
girl when nothing else ap
pealed to help her. I would not 
attempt to ralsé a baby without 
keeping the Tablets in the 
house.” They are sold by medi
cine dealers or by mall at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Wil
liams Medicine Co., Brockville,

Pem-
-HGood Farm For Saledeal.

If the Herald possesses its 
soul in patience it will have 
plenty to defend and explain in 
plenty to defnd and explain In 
respect to what the opposition 
have dug up In the last five 
years.—Truro Citizen.

r

As to Digging Up

The North Sydney Herald, 
a very steady supporter 
of the Provincial government, 
rises to remark that after five 
years of digging up the Oppos
ition have nothing on the Ad
ministration.

Indeed.
__ , . . . . ,, They dug down and revealed New York—A special despatch
war risk rates have dropped the fact that the Government to the Herald from the Hague 
from three percent to two per | ders were opened by hospital of- says: The Berlin correspondent

Situated between Cold brook and aOnt. hay last year, could be made to cut 
50. A fine pasture, one of the best 
in Kings Co., with streams through 
it. Good quantity of "mber hard 
and soft, house in od repair, 8 
rooms, 1 barn, hog o.sbeephouse, 
woodhouse and u agon shed and 
auto house, the farm is in goo 
location, and good day soil. Good 
reasons for selling. Price reason
able. Apply at once to—Box 216, 
Kentville

Pigs For Sale—Pure bred 
Yorkshires Jour weeks old May 
10th. Triman H. Eaton, Cen- 
trevllle.

Half inch Baby Carriage 
Tires have arrived at Hiltc 
Bros. Bring along your carriage 
wheels. e 31 a

i Eight German Submarines Said 
to Have Been Netted. Sees In Sir Edwart Grey’s 

Speech A Chance For Peace.
New York—Trans Atlantic

il Con4 «5

I.4JF Our stoi 
paotogra 
Our line 
have the 
quality, I 
And thei 
Ansco F 

^Cyko, th< 
of all is 
Look for

CEMENT BRICK
licet in the market—Cost no more.

Lay op well—Permanent
MADE BY ICHARLES Mac DONALD,

Centreville. N S.Dec 17. lyr c
A Recipe Worth Keeping

Sterilised Cans for Keeping the 
, Meat Fresh Wo

must, to a grej 
place of men i 
loess Offices, 
they be expect 
out the .traini 
had?

We equip w< 
good work as 1

Our catalog 
and full partie 
any address.

To Preserve Meats—Have the 
meat fresh. Sterilize, the cans to 
be used in this way; Spread a 
cloth in the bottom of a dish 
pan or whatever you have that 
is deep enough, lay the cans on 
their sides in 
the tops beside the cans, cover 
with water and boil. After this 
spread a clean cloth on the 
table, lift the cans from the hot 
water and turn upside down on 
it, allowing them to stand until 
cool. This is done to drain out 
all moisture and guard against 
bacteria.

While you are sterilizing the 
cans, prepare the meat by cut
ting into convenient sizes for 
table use, anywhere from two to 
four inches square. When the 
cans are cool, begin by salting 
and peppering as you would for 
table use, then with some con
venient tool pack the meat in 
the jars. When the first can is 
as full as it can be made put on 
the rubber (which shuld have 
been dipped in boiling water), 
and screw the top on tight. Pro- 
ced until all the cans are full, 
which must be done as quickly 

. j as possible. Besure to have no 
water anywhere about the meat.

Take the wash boiler, scatter 
some hay at the bottom and set 
the cans upright, then pack 
some hay betwen the cans, so 
they will not come together 
when boiling, and perhaps 
break. Cover the cans with cold' 
water, having a good fire, and 
let the water come to a boil. Let 
it boil for two hours. A teakettle 
of ]pater should be kept boiling 
so that any water which may 
boil away may be replaced. 
When the time has expired, the 
boiler may be taken from the 
stove and the cans left until the 
water is cooled, the jars should 
then be wiped and set in a cool 
place. If grease appears on the 
surface of the water when it is 
boiling do not be alarmed as 
this frequently happens espec
ially with pork. However, if the 
tops are properly fitted and 
screwed down tightly there is 
no danger.I can a half bet f every 
Winter this way, using quite a 
hit of fat meat in the cans, 
which is very appetizing in the 
Summer. When this is properly 
done meat will keep a year. I al
ways use quart jars, new tops 
and new rubbers. Be sure not to 
let the meat freeze as it will not 
keep. Any kind of meat can be 
put up this way.—Mrs. Luise 
Dietze.

“WHICH STORE
WILL GIVE ME GREATEST VALUE?

TT is the store that sells good sales slip with printed figures of 
A merchandise at fair prices, the amount paid or charged.

I •
the pan, placing

< 4 w

OUM.

WHAT
NEXT?

It is the store where 
waited on promptly.
It is the store where they do 
not make mistakes in charges, 
nor ask you to pay bills twice. 
It is the store where you do 
not have to wait for change.
It is the store where the pro
prietor has time to see that 
things run smoothly.
Stores equipped with modern 
Cash Registers give this 
valuable service.
They give with every pur
chase an unchangeable receipt or

This also tells in print who 
made the sale, and the date.

These facts are also recorded 
inside the register.

Such a store does not have 
to skimp on help or delivery 
to make up for losses through 
errors or carelessness in hand
ling money.

They make all their legiti
mate profit.

It pays to trade in stores 
equipped with modern Na
tional Cash Registers.

THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER COMPANY, Toronto, Ont.
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MR. MERCHANT : l

For Sale—C 
Wagon with pa 
1 Syracuse Re
W. E. YorifitLYI 
Hay For Sale- 

10 or 12 ton» 1 
Eaton, Lowe* I

For 8ale^-S 
Plank 3 in and 
2x3 and 3x3. an
Kingsport.

ways to pro
tect merchants' profits.

We have now reedy for delivery many 
models of the National Cash Register.

LOOK for this sign 
I* the window.

These 1016 models aie the TMX leal word ie pc-
tection to you, your clerks end the public. The 
added iaAâfc 1er the N. C. K. receipt or record 

with uedhengeeMe, printed figure*.
th your far

Write far full
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I STRUCK IT 

RIGHT AT LAST
What She Is Worth LITTLE WORRIES

IS THE HOME
A Wisconsin professor of ---------

home economics has made an It Is These That Bring Wrinkles 
exact estimate of what a wife And Make Women lx>ok Pre- 
is worth to her husband in dol- ! 
lars and cents It is asserted ! 
that she should be credited with 
earning the difference between . . »
the cost of the raw material and “ea“ °* a home meets dail 
the finished product that she •}«*« worries in he
furns out 1 household affairs. They maybé

Jurt what (his is he ca. learn ?°Jour af"
by estimating food items for co^tiïît lim» 
example, by noting the differ- Z, p h.Z worries that af-
enoe hptwppn thp post nf n hnr *hc blood and nerves andre, of flour and the Zt of baT ThTeffeS™^  ̂

Tem,sltfVsuc'haad'barreî.tAV„nmê flcktlpJetHe"paTn in'he^ck

h.r8 s»- d8o .51 vïlîtz
cooking and dressmaking and , every woman dreads. To those
WH.6 ünto”uTaï« t se,! ! £“ “ Zp^iyTd Pink 
don, done until the wife has rt'co.or
TT . J e.'T' I" w j ”J:e to the Cheeks, brightness to the 
fails to benefit by the husband s | eye. a hearty appetite and a 
discovery. sense of freedom from weari-

There is reason to believe, ness.

J2SÎJÎÎ# 1 , scl?ntfJc new health through Dr. Wil- 
cstimate of her value to the iiamfi pink Pills is Mr v wnr

i=s,s.^5"r„“-ir
w^h°ereheto w^aLe6 tim" do anything. The Sctor*said I 

hb“fd annoyt ^

P , block without being com-
It is not difficult to suggest n,etdv rxllau,tpd mld all

forces which will make the ,he treatment of the doctor did
readjustment less violent than nrt+ .,___„ , ,, , .might be inferred from such ™LT^ Zh p, ' -.V' s ? 
language. For one (hing the ZZZL, "'..Z 
shortage o, men is not going to ^th'™^ fn my ^k 

camefrightfullvpw«•llen I «■-nffrrtd 
and sides. I would be all day 
dragging around at my house
hold work, and I was beginning 
to give up all hope of recovery.
I had been urged to try Dr. Wil
liams Pink Pills, but like many 
others, thought they could not 
help me when doctors had fail
ed to do so, but after much urg
ing I decided to try them. To 
my surprise in a few weeks I 
found myself getting better. I 
gladly continued their use and 
found myself growing stronger, 
and eventually able to do my 
house work without fatigue. I 
strongly advise every weak wo
man to give Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills a fair trial.”

You can 'get these Pills 
through any medicine dealer or 
by mail at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 
rille. Ont.

Çet “More Money” for your Foxes 
Fisher, Muskrat, Lynx, White Weasel, Marten. 
Skunk and other Fur bearers e^Uciwi in

IP TOUB FVBS DIBBCT «•“RHVBERT” the Urfrst 
K hi the Werti 4filS| i.rinHfly In NMTB AMMUlAN HAW FOSS 
liable—responsible—safe Fur House with an unblemished rep- 

lore than a third of a century." akinr euc- 
g Fur Shippers prompt,SATISFACTORY 

ITABLE returns. Write for “r* SHmkrt Bhipwr." 
>le. accurate market report and price list pub)’ had. 
Write lor It-ROW-ife FREE •

maturely Old.
1 After Suffering Almeet Two Years, 

Relief.“Fniite-dwi* Almost every woman at tÆ' - "à.utatiun existing 
easeful record of 
AND PROF 
the only reUi

:
-A*

VTr/J—Ife FREE •

A. B. SHUBERT, Inc. BSSSESKlaZS- %

.( ;f§|
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Yi MR. WHITMAN
882 St. Valier St., Montreal.

“In 1912, I was taken suddenly ill 
with Acute Stomach Trouble and 
dropped in the street. I was treated 
by several physicians for nearly two 
years. I was in constant misery from 
my stomach and my weight dropped 
down from 225 pounds to 160 pounds. 
Several of my friends advised me to try 
‘Fruit-a-tives’ and I did so. That was 
eight months ago. / began to improve 
almost milk the first dose. No other 
medicine I ever used acted so pleasan tly 
and quickly as ‘Fruit-a-tives’, and by 
using it I recovered from the distressing 
Stomach Trouble, and all pain and 
Constipation and misery were cured. I 
completely recovered by the use of 
‘Fruit-a-tives' and now I weigh 208 
pounds. I cannot praise ‘Fruit-a-tives’ 
enough**.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial site. 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

t fi
i

[tJKtj \

Come Here For Photographic 
Supplies

i

\
Dur store is the Mecca for all aspiring amateur 
photographers.
Our line of Ansco photo supplies is complete. We 
have the Ansco, the amateur camera of professional 
quality, $7.50 to $55.00.
And there is the Buster Brown family, $2.00 to tiaao. 
Ansco Film, the original, genuine and perfect film. 

4 Cyko, the prize-winning photographic paper. And back 
of all is our unqualified guarantee* Coma in today. 
Look for tiie Ansco Sign.

aH. WHITMAN.

JClark’s Drug Store cease altogether with the end 
of the war for any of the belli
gerents. That is one meaning 
of the grave-filled fields of 
France. Also, with the end of 
the war strain will come a reac
tion that is likely to undo what
ever mental change has been 
accomplished. Most important 
is the obvious fact that the 
whole change is but a suden and 
unnatural acceleration of a pro
cess which has been steadily 
advancing in every civilized na
tion, at war or at peace. There 
have been incidental discomfort 
and crowding and there is out
standing in our own country to
day, for example, a wealth of 
unsolved economic problems as 
a consequence of women’s in
vasion of new working fields. 
Social problems, the whole 
question of family life and or
ganization, are inextricably 
bound up with the economic 
questions. The situation is com- 

knows pi ex and confused. But it is 
working itself out slowly and 
successfully, and there is no 
reason to believe that the 
quickening of the changes 
through the "agency of war will 
destroy the present working 
basis of progress, 
lng them self-reliant. But the 
woman cannot do all these 
joy the suport, countenance and 
things by herself She must en 
influence of her mankind. The 
greatest enemy to thrift is the 
promiscuous doling out of the 
money. It is not to boys and 
girls a sign-of good nature; It 
is death to the recipient. It 
poisons their disposition and 
sows seeds of weeds that can 
never be eradicated. For that 
sort of thing women are but lit
tle responsible, but where their 
efforts shine is in allowing 
nothing to go to waste, in mak
ing use of everything, and in ex
ercising ingenuity in food, dress 
household labor and bringing 
up of children. An incentive to 
the accomplishment of these 
things is a reflection upon the 
times upon the needs and exper
ience of their male relatives at 
the front, and upon the fact 
that every ounce saved is a con
tribution to the welfare of the 
country, and perhaps to win
ning the war.

WOMEN AND THRIFT.Women VA onderfal Hair
Upon the women of the land 

will rest the greatest burden of 
success in the campaign for 
thrift that has been inaugurated 
As head of the household they 
are the chancellors of domestic 
exchequers. It is for them to 
bear in mind that expenditure 
upon articles that are not actu
ally needed is not alone lessen
ing their own re sources, but 
also depriving the country of 
something that might be more 
profitably applied. The majority 
of, men will agree that so far as 
the household is concerned 
their women ar© pretty thrifty. 
But stinginess, parsimonious
ness, or miserliness is not thrift. 
The thrifty woman combines 
with a natural aptitude for eco
nomy the wisdom '»!* sel«vction 
and utilization. She 
when to save and when to 
spend. She knows what is neces
sary and what can be done with
out, and she makes the best use 
of everything. Neither does she 
do all things herself. When help 
is at hand she utilizes it with 
discretion.

The great aid to thrift is 
thoughtfulness. In fact, without 
that element thrift is utterly out 
of the question. The thrifty wo
man not onl lvxeroses wis 
dom herself, but sees that her 
children do the same thintf, no 
by indulging them, but by deleg
ating to them sundry offices of 
which they are capable, by mak-

Lleau and free from dandruff and pos
must, to a great extent, take the ses*,"* all the radiance ul perfect hair, 
place of men in Banks and Bus- Th,s is iusl whal Sageine means to those 
loess Offices, but why should '”?r «aip u»idn,«r,wy , ’ . VY J 2ill coarSti’ dr)- cr common looking hairthey be expected to do SO With- I Sageine is new life to faded unatt 
out the .training the men have hair. Sageine feeds the hair root with 

? the necessary food for promoting a i ealthy
m . -*• - , growth. Sageine i> the daintiest tonic
We equip women for doing as you vculd wish for. It'is not .1 dye and is 

good work as the men. not 'licky or greasy. A large 'linker top
Our catalogue gives the cost bouk, 0,,lr *>-•. "•* Mr- 

and full particulars. Sent free to E# ™
any address. tie sure to go to Clark s Drug St re as

other stores cannot sup, ly you.

’

% S KERR 
Principal For Sale—Senator Dunlap 

Strawberry Plants at $2.60 per 
thousand. W. H. Taylor, Shef. 
Mills.

•a...
sw 31

WHAT
NEXT?

For Sale—Three Horses, your 
choice of any one out of seven, 
ages three to nine years, weight 
from eleven to fifteen hundred. 
Harry North, Canning, sw 61

Your term at the Com
mon or High School will 
soon be over. Have you de
cided where yo 
tend next year? There are 
no entrance examinations 
here. Each is classified ac
cording to course selected. 
You can be graduated at 
the end of an month. We 
have had over 130 calls 
for Maritime-trained since 
the New Year. If you would 
like more information 
write to

Maritime Business College
HALIFAX, N. S.

E. Kanlbach. C A.

A traveller from Sydney Mines 
says that rather more than 75 
per cent of the eligible men of 

• enlisted for over
seas service. If this is correct, 
it is not only a Canadian record 
but an Empire record. Only One 
community, was stated, a small 
town near Edinburg, Scotland, 
has exceeded this proportion 
of recruits.

For Sale—Two new Phipp’s 
Incubators, 100 eggs capacity. 
1 Foster mother, 150 chicken 
capacity. Apply Advertiser Of- 

sw 61 x

u will at

tire.

For Sale—A Piano Case Or
gan, good condition. Apply to
Box 342, Kentville, sw 4x

Gentlemen What are Yon 
thinking abontf Will you pay 
$7.00 and more for a new axle 
when you can get your present 
ones cut at reasonable rates 
ffom $1.50 upwards by applying 
to C. P. Harris, New Minas, Compromise in Ireland Sug

gested,Ont
London^While Premier As

quith remains in Ireland, seek
ing a solution of the Irish prob
lem, efforts are being made on 
this side of the Irish Sea to 
bring together Sir Edward Car- 
son, the Ulster leader and John 
Redmond, leader of the Nation
alists, in hope that a reconcilia
tion of the opposing factions 
might be effected.

As far as can be learned 
there have bee nno negotiations 
thus far, but it is considered a 
favorable sign that Unionists 
and Home Rule supporters are 
working together and making 
suggestions for a compromise 

The Manchester Guardian 
says that David Lloyd George is 
about to take an active part in 
the effort for a settlement. It 

EDW. LINLIEÇ... js said that he has already met 
Sir Edward Carson and Joseph 
Devlin, Irish Nationalist mem-

KENTVILLE FISH MARKET
For Sale—Extra fine Senator 

Dunlap Strawberry Plants. 
$3.00 per 1000. Order early. 
Radcliffe & Veraker, Chipman 
Corner. sw 3i

“Opposite Post Office”

SEA FOOD 
A fresh supply of CLAMS and 
OYSTERS on hand at all times.

A good supply of all kinds of 
Fresh and Salted Fish in Season

Wanted at once a smart boy 
of about 15 years to handle 
horse and help in store. Reas
onable wages and permanent

KENTVILLE FISH MARKET
J. D. YOUNG, Prop.

I cured a horse of the Mange 
with MINARD’S LINIMENT. 
CHRISTOPHER!, SAUNDERS. 
Dalhousle.

I cured a horse badly torn by 
a pitch fork, with MINARD’S
Liniment.

For Sale—One Bain Team 
Wagon with pole or shafts. Also 
1 Syracuse Reversible Plough. 
W. E. Toiftfft White Rock, lswx 

Hay For Sale—4 tons salt hay. 
10 or 12 ton» fresh. James B. 
Eaton, Lowe* Canard. 41 o

FARM FOB SALE

Situated at Woodville, 100 
acres, 14 acres in orchard and 
cuts 76 tons of hay. Large new 
house and large modern bam. 
Well located 1 mile from 2 rail
way stations and 3 fruit ware
houses. For particulars apply at 
Advertiser Office.

St Peters, C. B.
I cured a horse of bad swell

ing by MINARD’S LINIMENT, j her for Belfast, and that he has 
THOS. W. PAYNE. an engagement to meet Mr. 

Redmond.

For SaleL-Seasoned Spruce 
Plank 3 in and 4 in.. Scantling 
2x3 and 3x3. and laths. J. D. EHs 

sw 61 6a xKingsport. Bathurst, N. B.

Plenty of frank air, 
sleeping out-doors and a 
plain, nourishing diet ore 
al good and helpful, fant

all in

Scott’s Emulsion
It in the standard treat
ment prescribed by phy
sicians ail over the world 
for this dread iBssass. h
is the ideal foodmedb.
eme to heal the lungs 
and build up the wasting
body.
m SALS ST ALL
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USE Cannoaadiag at Verdun Is 

Fearfal

Paris, May 24—The battle 
around Verdun continues to 
rage violently unexampled, 
even for this region. The Ger
mans ar striving with every re-
HiÏTn ln,n>e‘r power to capture 
H I No. 304 and Dead Man's 
Hill, on the left bank of the 
Meuse, and to win back the 
famous Douamont, on the right 
bank, which was wrested from 
them by General Nlvelle’s bril
liantly planned and executed of
fensive. ,

With full possession of the 
line from Pepper Hill to Vaux 
rort the Germans cannot hope 

» nearer to the capture
of Verdun. Even If they succeed

11 mthTsZvyunk reaNo':t”Water’ T wnrkme "P to prepare lor “f bo™ «‘S-lw they were 

: time >°U *"* » ;UDriveknt^eraUo„ by see-

Bl.T'vitml ,UmPS’ Wltecr ÎT C'0gS SPrl> D°“leS ÿMco™0drUnhu0ri!
Blie Vitrol Lime Sulphur Paris Green I

Ume It has kept up Its on
slaught on the left bank of the 
river to prevent the French 
transferring any forces to the 
main scene of attack. All day 
yesterday the tide of battle ebb-

__ ed and flowed, inches of ground
being won and lost at an ap- 
paling cost In men. As one 

I French officer said: "Plots of 
• I land come high here.” Again I. 

and again, after

ew spring GoodsI

r“Corona” Dry Arsenate of Leadv
iVfor

New JWen s and Boys’ Suits. 
New Shirts and Hats

rSpraying Orchards and Potato Plants.

C<crfonr^ieadrag*^ """ “*d by

One pound of "CORONA" will do the work ol from 
pounds of Arsenate Paste, and be more ,

It is a perfect, dry, fine white powder, and does 
cent water.

It is pure and contains nothing but Lead 
Oxide, the only two chemicals essential of 

It gives an even application, 
to foliage longer.

VOL XXXVII
many

two to three 
effective because : — 

not contain 50 per

Oxide and Arsenate 
an Arsenate of Lead, 

covers more thoroughly, and sticks

For Men and Boys. 4jWI X-"
1New Boots and Shoes For Men and Boys

71# Almtha
HE most 
astonish I 
into ev<

and delicacy. J
* makes peril

Requires much 
salt.than any oil

JOSEPH COHEN
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE T

Aberdeen St., Kentville
I

2. 3,4,6,

CARRIAGES «•a

ILLSLEY » HARVEY Co., Ltd. We have a fall stock of CARRIAGES on hand 
comprising all Styles, and can give you any 
particular make you may wish.

They are moving rapidly and we would advise 
you calling Early before the assortment 
is reduced.

IPOST WILLIAMS

Screen DoDry Goods Dept Sw
We have

I trenches to a crumbling heap of

III iiirss
vet Rugs 1x1 H & 1x2 from $ 2.80 to $ 6 501 Cttrta n ot flre from French bat-

H* S-riUr, IW Coveriog
■arch

square yard I, ®incevthe «Prlngmovement of 
^ I .tro°P® began there have been 

yard. I J*nde^ *n Great Britain from 
yard. twenty-three battalions

of infantry and other corps to 
the totel number of 40,071 men 
or the equivalent of a brigade a 

I week. And there are more ready 
I or being made ready. Those who

ILLSLEY a HARVEY Co., Ltd Oov/™™en^ai« £5^1®-
- ___________________ J fcsA\As ough in connection with the

____  war do not take heed of what
”r“~ has been and is being done.

Nova Scotia Technical College.

IÊ 11 closing of the above col- 
I| lege took place at Halifax on 

Tuesday. There were six gradu
ates . in Civil Engineering 

6 a™onS them being John R. H 
I ™pman and Richard Lewis 

Nixon of Kentville. There were 
| two graduates in mining engin- 

eering and one in mechanical 
j engineering.

President Cutten of Acadia 
attended and received 
ation when he
khaki.

In the Harness Line T. P.our stock is complete, but we would urge that 
orders for extra jobs for HORSE SHOW be 
placed now so as to avoid that usual rush 
at the last moment.

We also carry everything in the way of Robes, 
VV hips, Blankets, Street Rugs, etc.

All you need] is the Horse, we can supply 
» ■ everything else.

c^£:sE^.r,Si.% *“*•
Muslin"arid'Sferhn^Cu^tafaing from *i&? to

at 60c 
at 60c Glassw

PARKER’S at Low PiCANNINCand
KENTVILLESPECIAL

Ladies Corsets, 4 Hose Supporters, all sixes. 50c per pair. Come to Weave 
Glassware. 1 an 
some wonderful 
Pei haps not the 
to be had, but gooi 
ai reasonable price

Tumblers, clear gla; 
edges, horseshoe bum 
en for 20c.
Tumblers, extra cl< 

ling, fluted base, 4$ doa 
Thin Blown 1 

straight or bell shape, 
crystal, V4 dozen 4oc. 

Blown Tumblers, i 
cut star designs. % d< 
Sherbets, footed plai 

fluted, % dozen 75c. 
Nappies or individu 

disees, cleai glass flutet 
neat shape, Vt dozen 41 

Berry Bo 
deep shape, each 25c.

Water Pitchers, Vi 
25c, 40c and 50c.

Glass Butters, 15c, 
35c.

Glass Lamps, low sh 
handle, medium size bu 
chimney, each 25c, far; 
35c, 50c, and 60c.

Lamp Ch 
and large, 6c, 8c, and 1

PHOTOGRAPH SUPPLIES
"Basic Blag" «

For Amateurs.

%roo cm bu, to day. Bui wc cJf 
ilway, .apply you with mixed rfr- 
4rer. But in our mind Slag i, the 

value for a farmer to buy this 
Ka“n" ,A,sk for prices by the
*L dadw"r'd at yoaT «ation. 
AI» don t forget os on Seed Oats- 
JJf have a very low price on them. 
Banner, Sensation, also Black.

We have always in stock a Large Assortment of

Films, Papers and CamerasNYAL’S
Send /or our Illustrated Booklets giving prim4 nd 

hints for using.
If you are not able to call send us your order and get 

your supplies by return mail

-Spring Tonic-
An Energizer 
and Stimulent

iz

an ov- 
appeared inC. 0. Cook & Son WL to mat!

Clark’s Drug Store
Kentvifle, N. S.

Gives Yon “PEP"
Waterville, March 20th Cornwallis Man Found Dead 

iu Parrsboro.Makes work a pleas
ure Gives a zest to the _
daily task and su polies fin-,,arr8boro’ May 22—Robert

B^amPriee, at Privates^! that comes when the J Kuhis "“0“ ITin- 

1 Top Buggy in good condition I •• human mechan- 8 J"esî *as held before Coroner

»£ï?.sïk Z rl----------------JSpring Tooth Harrow 0 “ f f“°day a"d ™ under its in-

McDo-6*«etc. Apply at ™8’ I n I I The Jury demanded
ewa advertiser office I L,ru8 Store

FOB SALE

What is the Value of a Dollar ?
imnhys, small

WEAVERv.
I»* FI Cub aid 

* Ik Moehanl BrihSt, « 
NO«ftROSS’ . BOOKSTORE. Mwtvllle

Box 98. Phone 101-3
____ . a post
mortem examination, and the 
inquest was adjourned until to
morrow

// Large stock of Enamele 
Z 10c, & 15c.

Carpet «eaters 10c. 
Large hot of Ammonia 3 
Toilet Soap of all kinds 

for 10c, to 15c per cake. 
Glass T(tfmT*ers, 3 for 10< 
Glass Bufcld^ Coolers 15c, 
Glass CreanyPitcher 10c. 
Salt and 'Pepper Shakers I 
Pio Trays 10c & 15c. 
Ironing Wax 3 for 5c.

1600. Farms 25,000 Grjün Crjcker i«stnUcdoon.
Y>ÆüABLE RESIDENCE 

FOR SALE

f For sale ta Wniwi, , I 8 L^eaerved Seats for the first
an«V.ih! .Jr WuRriUe pleas- I S,performance of the RoaalevEa^f “aln Street iL|„ r Musical Comedy Company at
In l81®® two atorey house "BKHlUilAiR^^ni the Nicklet Theatre will be on 
5 “SiS?. condiUon with all L sale at Clark s D^e store “

.-A»» FF»» "»«ysus?s?âf
l,s Ail«wtf The Kratvnie Fruit Ce.' c

Having installed a Crain Cracker 
I am prepared to attend to any

We have FUIS, Good Farm., ™ ‘ ^1 uoric,
ranging in price from $1,600 to 1 ™° a 
$25,000.

EASY TERMS.
Also town 

value.

>T Musical Comedy Co

A. B. Wtrd, Imlriie. ». S,

I
FOR SALK

The house and lot now occup-
led by Leonard Heaahtoa at
Halls Harbor.
Kentville, N. S., April ÎS, 1»16. 

W. E. B08C0E.

1properties of good

STRONG’S Kentville 5, 10, & 15c 
Aberdeen St- oppo 

Post Office.
O 4 Jne 13

U Ertde. Imrace k MUri-
AGENCY

Wick wire Building 
Kentville, N. S.

II o*a. A full line of everythin 
irst Class Restaurant 
avoy. J. W. Ryan block.
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